January 7th. 1976) SUMMARY
A counter flow of electrolyte can be applied succesfully for the separation of large samples at high concentration_ The effect of a counter flow of electrolyte on the profile of the zone boundary has been studied. Disturbances are caused mainly by the hydrodynamic flow of the electrolyte, as shown by the application of two diKerent viscosities of the leading electrolyte. The disturbances were recorded with a conductivity detector and a photographic procedure (dyes were applied in combination of uncoloured spacers).
If the effective mobilities of two components differ only slightly, a 100% counter flow of electrolyte (which is the hydrodynamic flow that is in equilibrium with the "electrophoretic flow") prevents the formation of sharp zone boundaries. Small counter flows of electrolyte, on the other hand, sharpen the zone boundaries and can therefore be usefully applied.
A new type of membrane pump is described for experiments with a regulated counter flow of electrolyte_ A counter flow of electrolyte can be understood as a hydrodynamic flow of electrolyte in the opposite direction td the dir&ion of migation of the ionic species to be separated. Experiments with a counter flow of electrolyte are performed mainly in order to inc_m the effective Ien,& of the separation compartment. An additional advantage is the fact that high potentials are not needed. This increase in len.$h for separation may be required for various reasons. For example, the ionic concentration of the sample may be so high that the steady state cannot be reached in 5he available length between the injection point and the detector, which is tied, and therefore, in the steady state, the sample zones will occupy almost the whole separation compartment. Another possibility is that the difference in concentration of some of the sample constituents may be such that is it impossibie to reach the steady state before all of the zones have passed the detector. In these instances, a complete separation cannot be achieved. Another problem can occur Zcomponents with nearly identkl efkctive F. M. EVEWRTS.
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mobilities are present in the sample. It has been proved experimenfalfy that in this instance the use of 2 counter Bow of electrolyte could not improve the separation under the oper2ting conditions that we chose. Many previous experiments h2ve been carried out with 2 counter flow of electrolyte in order to achieve an enrichment of components with negtiy identical effective (or absolute) nobilities, but they dealt mainly with the separation of isotopes'". Few papers have deaIt7-r" with the separation of samples with too high 2 concentration of the ionic constituents in comp2rison with the volume of electrolyte inside the separation chamber, or with the sepu&ion of samples in which the concentrations of some of the ionic constituents tier.
In the literature, dEerent techniques c2n readily be found that involve the use of a counter flow of electrolyte, adjusted to the experimental conditions, equipment 2nd electrolytes used. It is beyond the scope of this paper to give 2 survey of these techniques. Although we found experimentally that, if 2 100% counter flow of electrolyte is applied (in this inst2nce the hydrodynamic counter flow of electroIyte is in eqniiibrium with *the "electrophoretic tlow"), the sharpness of the zone boundaries is lost, we can state that in a moving-boundary system the enrichment of one component in the separation chamber (or in the electrode reservoir in which the electrolyte flows) often can easily be achieved, provided that the difference between the effective mobility of the leading ion 2nd that of the most mobile ionic species of the sample is sufTiciently great. Therefore, an enrichment in an "isotztchophoretic zone" can be expected if Wft. leadins ian lt+ Ifl,rf. sample components Z+ &ff. rerminrtinz iOn (where mcff = effective mobility). As will be shown photogmph&lly, the disturbance of the boundary is minim21 in this instance.
APPARATUS
The apparatus consists of two electrode compartments: an injection block 2nd 2 separation capillary (fluoroethylene poly_mer, FEP; CQ. 50 cm long, 0.5 mm I.D., 0.7 mm O.D.). The electrode compartment, on the side at which the counter flow of electro!yte will be applied, consists of a semipermeable membrane (celIulose poiyacetate). Experiments with a counter Bow of electrolyte were carried out with 2 membrane pump, regulated by an electronic circuit 2nd with a precise syringe pump (Sage Model 355, Orion Research, Cambridge, Mass., U.S.A.). In the experiments carried out with the syringe pump, no regulation was used because 2s dyes were applied, the movement of the zones could be studied easily.
The circuitry for the regutation of the membrane pump is shown in Fig. 1 . In order to maint2in the electric current through the capillary constant, the voltage V, is increased during 'he analysis, 2nd this increase is used for regulation. If V, reaches a pre-selected value, a current f. will be generated, and this i. generates gas in the electrolysis chamber of the membrane pump (Fig. 2) . The volume of this electroIysfs chamber will thus expand, because between the electrolysis chamber and the chamber filled with leading electrolyte a thin, pre-stressed rubber membrane is mounted. The flow of liquid, czused by the expansion of the vohrme of the electrolysis chamber, counteracts the increase in V,. Because V, ik of the order of kilovolts, its vzIue is reduced to BV, with aid of two resistors (100 MC+ and 56 k.Q). The circuit shown in Fig. 1 compares SV, with 2n adjustable value VreE. If B i V, i < VIef (Vi,, > 01, if the value of BA is too small, the accuracy of the regulation would not be sufficient.
It needs no further explanation that both the current through the lOO-MQ and 56-k,Q resistors and the inpuf current needed for the electronic regulation must be negligibly small compared with the electrophoretic driving current.
A galvanic separation of the electrodes of the electrolysis compartment of the membrane pump and the "earth" (i.e., the electrode of the current-stabilized power supply at low voltage) is needed, because otherwise part of the electrophoretic current will Bow thro*ugh the rubber membrane. It was found experimentally that the rubber membrane used (a contraceptive) eventually became permeable to small ions if a bad galvanic separation was used. Besides the electrical leak, 'Jle small ions from the electrolysis compartment of the membrane pump may interfere in the analysis.
The operational amplifiers of the circuit ( (Table I> . From this, we czn calculate that I V, 1 changes by approximately 14 V if lo changes from 0 to 2 mA.
ES?ERIMESlXL

AND EESJLTS
Therfirsst experiments involved ihe septition of a test mixture of anions: The effective-mobilities of the sample components were chosen such that a comptete separation can be achieved, assuming that the amount of sample injected is not too great for the length of capillary tube available for separation. The operational system applied is listed in Table I . The isotachopherograms in Fig. 3A show the separation of this test mixture when no counter flow of electrolyte was applied, and it can be seen that many mixed zones are still present. A complete separation is shown in Fig. 3B , obtained with a regulated counter flow of electroIyte via the membrane pump for 15 min. The zones must be stopped at least 5 cm before the detector, in order to prevent any disturbance during detection to the zone boundary profiles. This means that the first sample zone appears about 3 min after the counter flow of electroIyte has stopped.
In order to make a proper study of the disturbances to the zone profiles during the electrophoretic migration, three dyes were selected with suitable differences in their effective mobilities: amaranth red, bromophenol blue and fluorescein_ Acetate and glutamate were applied as spacers for separating these dyes from each other. In the operational system chosen (Table I) Again, the steady state can easily be reached without any counter flow of electrolyte if the concentrations are chosen properly and not too much sample is injected. The disturbances to the profiles of the zone boundaries were studied with the aid of photographs_ It was found that a lOOo/, counter flow of electrolyte via the membrane pump (with regulation) and via the Sage syringe pump gave comparable results. The experiments with small counter flows of electrolyte were therefore carried out with the Sage syringe pump, because the counter flow of electrolyte can easily be adjusted manually. The results are given in Fig. 4 . Experiments (a) were carried out in the operational system listed in Table I , vvhiie in experiments (b) the viscosity of the electrolytes was increased to approximately 100 cP by the addition of purified hydroxyethylcellulose.
In all instances the counter flow of electrolyte was applied after the steady state had been reached, so that the disturbance to the profiles by the counter flow of electrolyte could be compared and the effect shown more convincingly.
Both experiments (a) and (b) showed that the influence of the counter flow of electrolyte cannot be neglected, even if careful regulation is applied (see the experiment with a 100, 0 7' counter flow of electrolyte, Fig. 4) . It was found that with about a 50-60% counter flow of electrolyte, many zones became mixed.
The shape of the bromophenol blue/glutamate zone boundary was measured precisely from the photographs and the results are shown in Fig. 5 . Small counter flows of electrolyte change the parabolic profile into a plug profile. One can use this effect if small amounts of ionic components need to be detected more precisely, because a zone profile can be detected more easily if it has a plug profiIe. This sharpening effect was also found if conductimetric detection was used applied for recording the zones, as shown in Fig. 6 . Here the isotachopherograms of the test mixture of dyes and spacers, separated in the operational system (listed in Table I ), are shown. These isotachopherograms can be compared with the photographic recording of the test mixture (Fig. 4) . A small difference in the optimal sharpness as a function of the rate of counter flow of electroiyte applied can be expected, because the inside diameter of the conductivity probe is different from the inside diameter of the FEP capillary tube.
From the isotachopherograms shown in Fig. 6 , one can deduce that-small (Table I) to show the disturbance to the profiles by a counter flow of electrolyte. In (a) a free solution was applied, while in (b) electrolytes of which the viscosities were increased by addition of hydroxyethyIcellulose were used. The viscosity of the ekctrolytes is about IO0 cP. From this series of photographs, it can clearly be seen that the zone boundaries are sharpened by a small counter tIow of electrolyte and then are disturbed. This disturbance is influenced by the viscosity. 1 = Chloride; 2 = amaranth red; 3 = acetate; 4 = bromophenol blue; 5 = glutamate; 6 = fluorescein; 7 = morpholinoethanesulphonate. In the two bottom right-hand photographs (IGO%*), two examples are given of the disturbance to the zone boundaries as a function of the effective mobilities of the consecutive zones: (a) shows the amaranth red/morpholinoethanesulphonate boundary and (b) the amaranth red/g!utamate boundary. zones can in fact be detected more precisely if a small cotlnter fiow of electrolyte is permitted. It should be noted that the recording of the zone boundaries is sharper, although the zones pass the detector more slowly. By this means, the distance betxeen the differential signal of the linear conductivity trace (quantitative information) changes, but it needs no further explanation that one must correct for it. Because the selfsharpening effect of zone boundaries in isotachophoretic analyses is infiuenced by the effective mobilities of the ionic species present in the isotachophoretic zones, a series of analyses was carried out in order to study this ef%ct when a counter flow of electroIyte (100 %) was applied. Because a visible ('oy eye) disturbance is often more convincing, the disturbance to the amaranth red/terminator zone bcundalry by a counter flow of electroIyte was chosen. The effective mobility of the terminator has been varied. The terminating ekctrolytes were successive solutions of adipic acid, acetic acid, benzoic acid, glutamic acid, benzyidl-aspartic acid and morpholinoethanesulphonic acid. The results of two of these experiments are shown in Fig. 4 (lOO%*). The disturbance by the counter flow of electrolyte was measured more precisely and graphically, as shown in Fig. 5 , where the disturbance, as measured photographic&y is plotted. From Fig. 5 , we can deduce that a complete isotachophol+ic separdion with sharp zone boundaries can hardly be expected if the difference in the effective mobilities of two ionic species is small in those experiments in v&ich a counter flow of electrolyte is applied. However, an enrichment can be expected if '&se ionic species are sandwiched between zones that contain ionic constituents with a high and a low effective mobility; the disturbance to the zone boundaries is small and no sample component wilI be flushed away (see Fig. 4 , Iclo%*).
Because dyes were used to study the influence of a counter fow of electrolyte on the sharpness of the zone bounrraries, it was noticed that the zones stili migrated, although a loO"% counter flow of electrolyte was applied and V, was applied for COllIJtei flow regulation. An explanation for this effect is as follows. Impurities with an effective mobility between the efiective mobiIities of the leading ion and -the terminating ion will migrate to particular positions in the sequence of zones of the sample according to the efktive mobifities of the ionic species and the impurity. An impurity, present in the terminating dectrolyte, with an efkctive mobility higher than that of the terminating ion wil? decrease the resistance of the zones through which this ionic species passes. A similar, but opposite, behaviour will be shown by those ionic constitue#s, present in the leading electrolyte, with,effective mobilities smaller than that of the leading ion. These impurities will change the total resistance (and hence ,V,) considerably if a I(#! ok counter flow of electrolyte is appiied. Of course, the zones can still move if the total resistance or V= is applied in order to adjust the counter flow of electrolyte to the electrophoretic transport of the ionic species. Attention must always be paid to the influence of II+ and OH-ions that penetrate into the capillary tube due to the presence of the semipermeable membrane, applied in the counter electrode compartment. Owing to the counter flow of ekctrolyte, these disturbances may even enter the capihary tube more quickly. Precautions must therefore be taken in the construction of the counter electrode (membrane) compartment.
Another possible explanation for the movement of the zones when 2 100% counter flow of electrolyte with regulation of V, is applied is the following. If the conditions of the te_rIlinating electrolyte are not adjusted to the leading electroiyte (an approximate adjustment is usually sufkient), the change in composition of the terminating electrolyte can change the totS?esistance. Similar effects can be expected il" a sample is injected at too high a concentration and the counter flow of elekolyte is started before the zones (with mixed zones still present) of the sample are adjusted to the leading electrolyte. More information is given elsewhere"*rz.
CONCLUSION
_4 counter flow of electrolyte can be applied successfully if the differences between the effective mobilities of the ionic species of the sample are sufkiently large for a complete separation under normal conditions to be expected A high concentration of the ionic species requires a longer capillary for a desired separation but this, requirement can be overcome by the use of 2 counter flow of electrolyte. If the d%-ferences between the effective mobilities of the various ionic species are so small that under normal conditions no complete separation can be achieved, the use of a counter gow of electrolyte does not improve the separation.
Further research is needed in order to clarify all the phenomena that occur when a counter flow of electrolyte is applied.
